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TURKEY CROP REPORT DELEGATES ELECTED BYTHE LUXURY HUSBAND n tA
Modern Girl An

Ancient Myth, la
. View of Author etive Jreople

MEASLES CURE

DISCOVERED BY

SERUM EXPERT

University California Study- -
j

i.

want and need sugar
The "Fuel of Preference' in the body

' ttHAXiLE. pre., Novj 1 (Spec-
ial) The Antloch P. T. A. Hal- -
lowe'en program, October 25, was'
well attended. After a nhort burfl-- 1

neaH meeting a very interentlnff

LONDON, Nov. 1. IIP)
From the gangsters of C'hica- -
go to the Bedouins of the
Sahara, Louis Oolding, novel- -

thick as ever. . It hurt, that;" even
while ha told himself be .had de-

serted her, practically throwing her
right Into Henderson's arms. Still,
he had Imagined she would sooa
liavo tired of the Englishman,
' That, again, was her affair. But

It was Ills whether or not be sboulu
go with the boys that night. His
first Impulse had been to refuse out
right, but, gradually, as b thought
of It. an Ironical It Ink In his sense
of humor urged blm to accept. .

The report T929 turkey
crop by the bureau of agricultural
economics In'rlicuteg' 'that. '

produc-
tion will exceed that of 1820 by
about 9 per cent. Tim crop laat
yeur wan about 4 per cent larger
than in 4927, Ijii t about the name
an in 19HG, according to cBtlmateH.
NLockM of turkeys in Htornge on

SYNOi'KlS: 'Composer of ;
Broadway ruvue ! Kuy enrj hardly
believe liiv yuud fortune wtitn
Kitu reveal Ih Hvwa. Ote An
helm la barking n proposed musi-
cal show. Tho book hn betm com-pi- e

led nnd Kuy It offered tho op- -

for which he iius lon--
fiortunlty to write the were.
Klta and Kay are In ecstasy sue
r.ctm, recoRnltlon, fame when
Kuy 'n mention of Huron ra shat-
ter a Itlta't. lnami. Then sho hsurfia
for tht first time that Kay Is mar-
ried, devotedly loves his wife and
ho pen tor a reconciliation, ftay ,

)mves Rita's apartment a few
minute latftr whim lint; happily,
but a broken-hearte- d girl remains
tchlnd.

program was rendered. The first
1st, has searched In vain for
the modern girl. His conclu- - 4 part of the program was given to

thn mnnnA... DHnnnl.. T' limit..,
1 "f""- ' "'Tr." !" 'J D,n"y i and the last half wa. a Hallowe'en

program. ., i i ; ,(,hot exist; that Hhe was. a veryOctober totaled, in the United
Hinles. S. 177.000 nnnnd. .. i ... i "cl1 yth. ' aimm . th

An eminent food authority recently stated
that any person who has a very active body it
likely to be always on the edge of tha sugar
reserve in his body (glycogen). "That is
why," he said, "the soldier and athlete wants
and needs sugar. That is why the active child
wants and needs sugar." He went on to explain
that sugar is the fuel of preference in the body,
that sugar can be more easily and quickly con.
verted into energy than any other food; He

cent less than a year earlier, but f ''ali-'l- Babylorr;
about Hie same as rhe aver- - f 'Ah'!1 ''' Asl)"''a'' ' "
age on that dale.. Holdings In the f ,8l,rlB Zh tthree lflc coast states were re- - ''"1 equivalent dangling

'
ing Treatment Found By

,,,, Italian Scientist Tiny

Germ Cause of Bane to

Children.
m.rted i.nlv isr. lllio i...n,la m. "K,r"" noiuera anil

The .social .hour was-- , enjoyed by
all anil lunch ,of .pumpkin pies,
doughnut,, .cookies and ocoa was
serve by ; the aoelal 'comrnltteei
Delegates who were chosen to at-

tend the ounty convention at
Medford, November 2 were Mrs.
Kugene Oray and Mrs. Harry pills.

.Thoso.who attended from other
dfHtrrets were Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Fnbor, Miss Lola Davis and
Leon lloomer of Central I'olnt and
fleorge Mason, Lewis Putmnn and

chain drinking; that the Vic- -

totian .grandmother would
have been outraged by her
ISlh. century .grandmother. 4

Jack Shrih of Medford. and those

SAX FKANCISCO. Nov. . (ff)
I'rovcntfun ntifl euro of Ik

pxpf'dcii to result from the
of a b?inj? Nludlfd

toibiy In thft I I no per Foundation
InlinratiiricM of (ho University of
Ciilifin niii l od irii I Hchoo.

iToTcssor (iium-pp- Curonfa, tlio

Amusing to fjnd himself, a hired
musician at his own wife's ball. But
deep In hfs heart he knew that be
was .Impelled to go mainly by a
strong desire to see Barbara again.
Ho wanted to watch her dance to
boar her laughter.

He had been missing that laugh-
ter of. late missing, too, that gay
recklessness ' that was essentially
Barbara. Her impish, hazel eyes
laughing Into IiJb mocking him.
As she had mocked blm that night
on the top deck while the sea
breeze had tossed her glinting,
copper-sho- t hair. . . .

He looked towards BUI, his eyes
narrowing. ,

"You said we were to be
masked?"

"That's what I said.'
"Then I'll gof" v

The Irony of the situation kept
him chuckling most of that night.

about 30 percent ns InrgQ' as fin
(li'tober I,' 19L'8.

The government roport Indicates
Hint rJ.a per cent of the turkeys
this year, will bo ready for the
Thanksgiving market, 38 per cent
for Christmas and 9.8 per cent
later. Home observers feel that
supplies of turkeys on the. Thanks-
giving market may bo large
enough to cause a very slow de-
mand for poorly finished turkeys
and that, therefore, it piay he pro-
fitable for turkey growers to hold
back unfinished birds for feeding
until later In the season.

.

from other fttates were Mr. ' and
Mrs! Stalling and Mrs. Ferren of
Utah, nnd Mr.- Ingram of Idaho.

Chapter 29

AN IRONIC LAUGH

INVITATIONS were already Is-

sued for the grand ball with
which Barbara Intended reopening
her Long Island home. A large ball

room was being erected expressly
for the purpose.

The ball. Itself, was to be In the
nature of a circus party. The In-

terior of the bull was to be turned
Into the replica of a circus tent, the
guests being asked on the Invita-

tions to come In circus coBtumes.

At first Barbara threw herself
Into tlie preparations with a sort of
nervous frenzy, supervising every-

thing personally. But soon she col- -

emphasized the fact that sugar should form a part of the regular
diet of every family and that any reducing'diet, as well as any
other diet, should contain sugar.' . . .

The best way for sugar to be eaten is as a flavorer of other M
foods. In that way, it serves the double purpose of furnishing '

energy to the body and also of adding appetizing delight'to'other
healthful foods. Sugar added to healthful grain cereals makes
them welcome and enjoyable to growing children. Think of how
many health-givin- g fruits are objectionable to thr taste without
sugar. Scientist! tell us that we need the daily roughage of salads
as well as cooked fruits and vegetables. Any good cook knows
that adding sugar makes all of these welcome and pleasant to the
palate. In addition to being the best and cheapest fuel for the
--jody, sugar is nature's perfect flavor, It makes nearly all other
foods more enjoyable. For health and enjoyment, there it bo
ubttitute for sugar. The Sugar Institute. " ' ' -

LOSES BROTHER

OT, Ore., Nov. i;
D. liarnes oREV. IVERSON PREACHES 2S

ANDERSON CREEK. Ore., Nov.
1. (Special) John Bnlley is home
ofter aij extended '.Hp., ln yle eaat,

Mr. Hicks has sold his ranch
on Anrtersotv reek. We have

to Bend
Tuesday morning on account of the

learned the name of the man whoiserious illness of her brother Her-
bert Allen.. Mrs.. Barnes left Im-

mediately-In her car and arrived
In' time to net her brother before
his death, which occurred at 4:30
Wednesday morning.

Italian Hciontint brought
from Homo tin tho A. P.

Olnnnnlnl research profi'HKor at
ih(i iiniver.slty, wuh nnnouncod

as both the flls'covrer of a
Knn, wlili-- Ih said to cause
rneitnleK, ami a fern in for tho

and cure of the disease.
tfu tiny is the Krni, university

doctors revealed, that It ounnot be
Hneti oven tiy a microscope. JJy
KtiidyiriK certain peculiarities of
tlio dlsoase and lis after-affect-

often serious and permanent, I'rof.
(.'urunia Ih said to have diacovei'i--
its cause and developed the serum
which he expects will prevent, or,
nt least, (if feet a speedy euro.

(luincu pJhrs. mice, pltfs and mh-bll- s

have been inoruiut.d with the
ma;deH Kerni and then treateil
with tho scrum. The results were
descrihed as "highly satisfactory"
by Doaii Jngley J'nrter of tlio
university medical school. Heyond
thai :;!atuinont. Dr. Torter would
not discuss details of the rcaserch.

bought ic-iit :

Mrs.. Hulda-Hamilto- of Klamath

KallH is Yislttng her niece, Mrs.
Jas. MayR. '

....

- Jas. MacDoWell and wife sponi
Mntlll.1V In Ashlniwl nn hnulne'iu

I'llORNIX, Ore., Mar. ,, (Kne- -

einl.) The regular Services of the
resliyterl.in church will be held Callers-- at the Mnvs home. Jontas usual next Sunday. Sunday were P.' M. Centers, OeoivoSunday school al 10.
Hev. Iverson of Medfor)!.. w ill Young, Miss Messenger and clias.

Hobs. .

D. O. Hale and family spent Sat-

urday in Modfonl.
Jas. Mays ami family were nrt

to Medford Saturday.

deliver the morning address. Di-

rectly following the morning ser-
vice a congregational meeting has
been anniiunef fl.

rhe Christian Kndeavor urouits .The Bailey family spent the

Mr. and Mis. K. it. Jones of Ash-
land were pleasant callers at the
homo of your correspondent last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Colver of
Phoenix have bought a new Bruns-
wick r?.illn and declare they have
fine reception.. Owing to the near-
ness of high power lines along the
highway, reception is usually un-

certain. '
Mrs. C. Ohrlstensen, daughter of

the lute Mrs. L. re-
turned to her hofne at Linden, Oal..
last Monday.

Charley Chapman of Talent Is
worklng for Hopkins and Bdnhnm,
moving the big bnrn back from the
highway. .

will meet as usual at :3ll and week end nt Crescent City.continue the study of their mission Jas. Marquess made a businessclasses.
The evening church servlco will

bo In the handr. of some of tho of--
fleers of Lake Christian

iKndenvor Union. The chairman
BEAGLE

trip to Medford Monday. . .
- Jas.; Mays picked pears for Mr.

Sehuette: last weekly
Clark MacBoweil and wife spent

Sunday "With his brother, Jas.
anrd family. .

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
OF GOLD HILL FAMILY

' of the meeting Is Bert Wright, of
me Asninml Christian church, anil
will be on the subject of. World
I'eaco. Other Kndeavor'erH-will- be
called on to help in the evening's
program. JACKSONVILLE FAMILY

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

iininniiwii i r li
JACKSONVILLE, Ore., Nov. 1.MoUIWILLL iUnexpectodly tearn came to Rita's eyes; Ray tried vainly to comfort her. (Special) Mr. . and Mrs. Art

Tnnner and family, Mr. and Mm.
Ilnl.iV. li........ 70HN why tht tttceritt at the

lapsed undr the strain ol It.. Tints

UKAflLM, Ore., Nov. 1. (Spec-
ial) .Mr. and Mi. Clenrge L. How.
nrd and son Jiilllc. and If. Itlcc
of Modfonl were callers at the
Sanderson home ono evening tli
last of the week. f

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kills wore
business visitors In Medford on
Thursday.

('has. Sanderson and daughter
Thelina, and son Milton, made a
trip to the- Dead Indian Hod.i
Springs Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Zuck spent Mon-

day visiting In Ashland at the
home of their daughter and fam-
ily. Mrs. Orval llcndlve.

Mrs. Rlackman was called to
Ontrnl Point Monday to be at the
bedside of her little niece, Udna
Smith. Tom Smith from tho Mo-

doc, orchurd, took- - nor to town
and she stayed until little Krtna

It happened tlmt ubfore tho final
r front entrance '

The fcois said you were away, Mn.
Smith... and it wouldn't he $aft
to leave that Golden West cojfee
at the back aW.'f . . .

.. COLD H ILL. pre., Nov. 1 .

S!(eclul)4-- A ' fire occurred i" last
week at the home owned .by. Mrs.
Richards.' " The Tiotise was occu-
pied Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith
and' family. The furniture nnd
other housewA-e was- complete'y
destroyed and the Inside of the
structure badly burned.

Cnuse of the blaze was not as-

certained, although is thought
that it caught from the,- stove,
which- was situated' near several
easily inflammable articles. Ex-

cellent aid was furnished by the
men of tho city In saving as much
of 'the structure as Is remnlnlntr.

date most of the arrangemeau fell
Into llendorson's bands.

JACKSONVILLIO, Ore., Nov. 1. Mr. nm, Mrs. Johl, "Be'k d'
Mr. and Mrs. Klmor j moth,.rf Mr. and Mrs. A. A.who have spent several anu--

uaUghter Helen. Mr. .andweeks visiting at the C. C. Chit- - Mrs. Tom ,. an(, daUBnterwood home, left Saturday morn- - ,y. al ot Ashland, were guests of
Hig for alo Alto, Calif. Mr. Ap- - Mr. aml Mrs. llenry Mlllcr at ,,,. 11319 .' : ' ' '

but Micro was something sardonic
In his chuckle. Anyhow, It aroused
Rita's suspicion.

Later, is they were together at
work In her apartment, she. Insisted
upon knowing Its cause. He told
her. And, although she tried not
to lot him see It, she-- was afraid.

"Why should you go, Ray? They
could tlnd another sax to take your
place. "And Ray, If yon do go, see

Thus lie managed to convey to
tho world at largo that a definite
understanding existed botwocn him

m..io mn-cu-i oouimcui worn home on North Oreiron V.
a chicken dinner Sund;ay-

pulton New 'Hy' hhll nnd com-self and Barbara. ' It was regret- Wandering minstrels 'of Indi

play a strange looking
fiddle.

munlty building" recently

at the Stanford university eaen
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Rnlvase,
from Grants Pass wero visiting on
Sunday evening at the home

table, though true, that In the

their nleco. .Mrs. Ray Stevenson.
A family dinner was enjoyed nt

the Chester Mooro homo Sunday.
All tho relatives, of this vicinity

HE WAS LIFELESS

AND, DESPONDENT

But all-bra- n made him wide-
awake and well doctor

prescribed it

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Stevenson Meat Prices Still Dawnand son arrived here Saturday
from Klamath, and aro living- - r.t
the Chester Moore apartments

ing your wlfo again, may make you
docldo to go back to her. Then,
you'll forget U about working on
this scoro forget tho dreams we've
shared together. After all. If she's
rich and there's no need for you to
work"

Ray, not understanding the sud-
den sharp jealousy that had driven
her to Bpeak as she bad, ccld
harshly: ;

"it you talk llko that, fllla, you'll
make mo mad. Don't you know any
bettor than that? tt'hy, 1 wouldn't
ittco up this chance for anything In
tho world--

"Now you wouldn't, but, maybe,
should you see your wife again . . ."

Then Rita did a foolish thing.
For no apparent reason her volco

underwent a. mastoid operation!
Henry Smith and Wilbur lllaok-ma- n

were. Jlron nsboru- - visitors on
Sunday.

.Miss Elizabeth Tlurr called a;
our school on her way to the
Meadows Tueduy. She was ac-

companied by her mother.
Doris Wallace of Medford Is

spending tho week visiting
and Klnora Caton. I j

t'lyde Mose spent the week-en- d

vlslllng homo folks here. Mr. Moso
Is working for the Copco near
Klamath Falls now.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ingram from
Holso, Idaho, arrived here the last
week to visit with Mrs. Ingram's
sister, Mrs. Clias. Moon. Tho In-

grains expect to stay In Oregon
for part of the winter months at
lenst.

at the

during Airs. Moore's stny In l'ort-lan-

; .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilnyward
and family are proparlng to move
bnck to their former home In Can-
ada, next week.

Ray Stevenson enmo home on
Tuesday evening from the Wil-
liams Creek mines to spend a few
days.

Mrs. K. O. Morrlfleid mndo a
trip to Medford Tuesday looklm;
for a place to rent, as they plan
to move, having sold their home
hero to R. V. Williams.

Mrs. Jackson Klmbal of Klam

Open Frontcracked and she found herself
blinking back tears. One trickled
dawn her nose and fell on .tho pianoJ. HUGHES NEW SMITHY

FOR PROVOLT DISTRICT ath Kails sjient the past week at

Constipation ruins hopes, saps
strength. Yet thousands of suffer-
ers have found the way to relieve and
prevent this disease. Read how this
man rid his system of constipation.

"During the three yebrs iDcfore- alubram
cured me. 1 experienced more embarraitng
momi-ti- than 1 care to tell of. Being tf,

dull, liwgy and despondent, I could not
keep my job. lay friend didn't want say
company and 1 was tired of belnt asked
'What in the world is tho matter with you t

"After spending much money for treat-
ment. 1 finally found a doctor who advised
me to C. t alubran three times a day. 1
did Uifs for three months and 1 didn't need
to bo told that I lookod better ... I felt
better and acted better ... 1 am still using

every morning and have no trou-
ble now whatsoever." fNume and address
upon request.) .

Guard against constipation by
eating Kellopg'B N

is guaranteed to prevent it
lo relieve it. Just eat two ls

daily chronic cases, with
every meal. Far bettor than habit
forming drugs and pills.

is 100 effective. Doc-to-

recommend it because it pro-
motes natural elimination. Serve it
with milk or cream. Use it in ttook-In-

mullins, bread, eto. Delicious
refines on the nackaire. Grocers,

Marketkeys. Ray saw It and looked up at
her In amazement.

"What's got you,
' Rita dear?

tho S. K. Ogle and C. C. Chltwond
home.

Mrs. Cheryl Cantrnll of Ruch,This isn't like you at all. I may
be dumb, but I can't make or
tall of It!"

WILLIAMS CHF.KK, Ore., Nov.
it (Special) Wo welrOmo .1.

Hughs of Phoenix. Ore., as the
new b'lacksmlth at Prnvolt, who Is

prepared to do all kinds of black-
smith work.

was In our city Tuesday visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Smith. l2l;North CentralThe girl smiled at him wistfully

wooks Immediately preceding the
ball ho borrowed extensively, on
this supposition, money of which he
slood urgently In need.

As to maneuvering a loan, he
found certain gentlemen In the city
only too roady to oblige him. The
wealthy Mrs. Lowtlior's name had
been too frequently connected with
Ills of lute, tor them to bellcvo tlmt
the risk they took was grcntor than
Is usual.

Barbara had instructed Vendor-so-

to sparo no expense. There-
fore It was not out of tho ordinary
that ho should mako a bid for the
services of the Uoldcu Symphony
ICIghU He Interviewed Bill per-

sonally and the olfer being far too
tempting to be refused, Dili readily
vouched tor himself and his boys

"Wo'ro hired out, night of the
16th," ho informed Hay that, eve-

ning. "It's a ball at soma million-
aire homo on Long Island a circus
costumo affair masked, of coarse,
?i00 apiece that Isn't so dusty. A
nuoor sort of duck ho was, fright-
fully Kngllsh, nauio was I lender
eon"

"What?"' Ray had swung round
suddenly on Ills heol.

"Yes," replied lite astonished
Bill. "What's up, nay? Know the
follow?"

"Yes yes " Ituy hud turned
away from him townrds the whi-
tlow. Hill fancied that ho hoard
him laughing to himself lu a
cracked, unpleasant sort of way.

"Got anything against Jilm, Kay?
Think we'll get our money, all
right?"

"Suro. You'll get your money."
Thou It was that Hill nm Iced the

unusual whiteness of tho younger
man's face,

"You see," Itay explained a mo-
ment Inter, "I huppon tu suspect
the fellow's acting for my wltol"

"For your wife!" Then a mo-
ment later: "Now, I come to think
of It, tho name lie guve was that of
a Mrs. Uiwllier. Ixiok here, Itay.
We don't go If you'd ritilicr we
didn't. Kvnn If we do. there's no
nocd for your going.

Hay didn't answer directly. Su
Barbara and lletulrraoti wero as

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Sullivan ofand sniffed twlco. What a dear
stupid ho was! A more conceited
man would have soused Intuitively
whnt ailed her!

lily and Mr. and Mrs. a. A. White
of Ashland wero guests nt tho Erie
White homo Sunday.

K. O. sjient the weekr'It'B Just that I don't want you
to lot down on this score," she lied.

end at his homo here from his
work for Copco at Prospect. ' Milk Fed VealPig PorkNot after I've written such glow Mrs. Mamie Norrls is reported- - ''-- -

, Via ing accounts to Pete as to how
we'ro getting along ..."

111 at her homo on South Oregon
street this Week. sell it. Restaurants, hotels, dining-car- s

service it. Mudo by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

Shoulder Roast,'You know I wouldn't do that. Mm. Alice IMrlch is spending 25cthis week with her dniighter. Mrs. per pounds;Kioto, chapman at Hold Hill.
Illta," he protosted with an Impa-
tient gesture. Then, as though to
humor her, "Look here, will this .4 ,flAMr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hartley had

. f 111(520Altl IlJi1" V91 ItV

25c

20c

30c

ronvlnco you? The ball should be
over by two that moans I could
got back hero oaslly by Ihroo. That

Shoulder Roast,
per pound .l...fA
Veal Steak,
per pound

Bacon Squares,
per pound

as their house guests over the
week-en- Mrs. Hartley, nephew
Ralph Erwny and wife, of Copco,
Calif.

30c

20c

Fresh Sid.o Pqrk,
per pound

Good,
per pound

Is not a whole lot later than we
usually Work and we can do a bit
on It then. What do you soy to
that?"

Sho brightened, even essayed a1
laugh.

But Ray w. i uncomfortably
aware that Rita's gaiety that nlghi
was assumed. From then on the SAUSAGE f20founds 35ctrite slate of affairs began slowly

OUR HICHliT PATrNT

BtiaiD

PICKET FLOUR
lo dawn upon him.

(Coiij;il(iBl, Dial Pnut
Oliatter etlmasct Barbara'! lav.'

Iih Coatinua tha
story tomorrow. CHICKENS, LAMB

I ALL-BRA- N

lara BakingJtJ z

c

RABBITS
HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT FORMER T0L0 RESIDENT
DEAN HOME, BERRYDALE PASSES, KLAMATH FALLS

xr

Picket Family Patent
Picket Whole What

Picket Graham
' Picket Farina
' Picket Pancake

Atk Your
... Grocer

Distributed by

MASON, EHRMAN CO.

Medford

' -- ':; .

Open Front Market
IllCAC.l.i:, Ore., Nov. I. tSpec-- '

lal Alvn'A. Rowley1 passed stvny
nt Klamath Falls Stinriny and wns
laid to rest In the Williams Creek
cemetery Thursday. Mr. Rowley
wns well known in the valley us
ho used to llvo In Tolo, Ills wife,
Mrs. liira Rowley, and doughter
Mildred, nnd son Duiuie, spent Hie
week-en- d while here with Mrs.

HOWARD HIST., Ore., Nov. 1.

(Special Tho Misses" Kverlll
Dean and Maxlne Fay mtcrtalncd
a number of their school friends
at n Hallowe'en parly Wednesday
evening nt tho Homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean on tterrydalo avenue.

Tho bouse was appropriatelydecorated for the occasion. Re.
freshnu-iii- s were served after

.v

Free Delivery r V ;ihonei3!.4
.' ' ?. i o- -

' ,Rowley's sister, Mrs. Joe Mayfleld,
C0K DEVORE, PROP.nous mm mcir'nnu returned to their home near

nil voting Kverlll and San Francisco, Calif., Hnttird.iv.Manlne very entertaining hostess-'- , Raymond Mayfleld' went home
. jwlth them.


